
Sacramento International Folk Dance & Arts Council presents the

2019 SCHOLARSHIP BALL
“GOOD VIBRATIONS BEACH PARTY”

         
Fund raiser to benefit the Council Scholarship Fund

All donations and entry fees will apply to SIFDAC scholarships for folk dance camps!

Sunday, January 27, 2019
Polish-American Hall, 327 Main St., Roseville, CA 95678

$10.00 admission --- $5.00 for those 23 and under
Doors open: 12:00 PM --- Please bring finger food to share. Bring beach towels!

1:00-2:00 PM -  Games and a Sing-along including non-dance songs
2:00-6:00 PM -  Dance Party!

<<< REVISED INSTRUCTIONS >>>
How to Request Songs, Dances, & Dedications:

- Clubs or individuals may submit their requests for $5 each (or $10 for briefed set dances) 
until SIFDAC receives a total of 60 dances.
- Song requests are $5 for a total of 12 songs at the Ball. 
- Dedications of a dance or a song are $5 each.
- Send your requests to Toba Goddard at <toba.goddard@gmail.com>  Include requester 
(individual or club); name of dance; country of origin; non-partner, couple, or set; tempo 
(slow, medium, or fast); difficulty (easy, medium, or tricky); who has recording.
- For your Dedications, include from and to whom your dedication goes (e. g. “Dances of 
the World dedicates Salty Dog Rag to Joya with love”)
- If we don’t get 6 dancers for a given dance, we will proceed to the next dance.
- Pay for your requests at the Ball. Make checks payable to “SIFDAC” 
- Visit www.folkdancesac.org to find out what dances have already been requested plus 
membership and scholarship application details.
NOTE: Those of you who already made requests at the higher rates can adjust your total to 
reflect the new, lower rates. Add some more requests! 

Sponsored by the Sacramento International Folk Dance & Arts Council
Members of the Folk Dance Federation of California & the National Folk Organization - all 501(c)3 organizations

Information: www.folkdancesac.org or clambertcr@aol.com 
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